
PLATINUM WELLNESS CLUB
TERMS &  DETAILS

Bella Fiore Platinum Wellness Club Membership payments are charged on the 1st of every
month at the rate of $125/mo, and is a 3-month minimum commitment. A one-time
registration fee of $50 is required to sign up. If your credit card becomes invalid for any
reason, you will be charged all back payments at the time the card is renewed or updated.
If  you choose to cancel or suspend your membership, please notify Bella Fiore Organic
Med Spa Front Desk by the 1st of the previous month. For example, if you wish to cancel
your Platinum Wellness Membership for January, you will need to notify us in writing by
December 1st. All requests for cancellation or suspension needs to be made in writing to
info@bellafioremedspa.com. You may rejoin and reactivate your membership at anytime
with no additional fees.
 
You will receive a maximum of two roll-over services if you miss up to two months, at a
time, during your membership. Roll-over facials are only valid, and never expire, during the
course of your membership. If you cancel or suspend your membership before using your
roll-over facials, all benefits will be lost at the time your membership expires or is
suspended. We do not reimburse for unused services. Membership benefits are only
applicable while you have an active membership.
 
Your preferred Esthetician may not always be available, and it is not the responsibility of
Bella Fiore Organic Med Spa to accommodate roll-over appointments if they have limited
availability. We always encourage our members to book ahead to ensure they get to see
their Esthetician. 
 
No-show or same day cancellation of appointments could result in the forfeit of your
monthly service or a fee of $45. 
 
Bella Fiore Organic Med Spa reserves the right to make changes to membership plans and
will notify all members one month in advance of changes via email.
 
Please check your email regularly for updates and add info@bellafioremedspa.com to your
contacts to avoid important updates going to spam.


